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NEPHEW SHOOTS

HIS OLD I)NCI.e!

BARNS LEAPS IN

EASTERN BRANCH

FARMERS OF JERSEY

HUNT FOR BITZGER

TAFT WILL BE IN FIRST PLACE;

WHO IS TO BE RUNNING MATE ?

f. S. SENATOR It. M. IjiiFOliLETTE
Berry Picker, Who Shot and Killed His Employer, Salvadore

i i -- i n lit n I L .. n.Ajoroen, in pirm uver wages, is rursueu uy russc

Armed With All Sorts of Weapons

Big Field of Seventeen Candidates Willing to Take Second

Place, and the Booms That Are Getting the Most Vigorous

Booming are Those for Murphy of New Jersey and Guild

of Massachusetts-Cortei- you Put With "Recep-

tive" Candidates for Place on the Ticket

Ccll; Iff
t By Leased Wire to The Times;) "

.Millville. N. .).. June IT... Hun- -

dreils of farmers who Hi rent eti lynch- -

ins are searching the woods near
Diving creek, 1 ft miles south of this

pistol and hied. Jordan fell and
Uilzger fled.

.Prosecutor Kitlnan, when notified,
led Siate Detective Lore and a posse
of officers in pursuit of the Blayer.
Meantime, news of the crime had
spread ov er the countryside and hun-
dreds of farmers, armed with all
sorts ol weaponsjoined in the hunt,
which, up to 3 o'clock, had not
sighted Buzger.

citv: todav tor ! rank titzger. a

ELEVEN STATE DELEGATIONS GET IN TODAY,

WITH BANDS AND BANNERS CI TVS NOISY

Senator Hopkins and Colleagues of Platform Committee

Buried in Planks Proposed by All Kinds of Interests

Gompers, Federation Head, Still Prods Them Wiih

Anti-Injuncti- Negroes Form Organization

Carrying Clipping of Brother's!

Death by Asphyxiation j

I

Asod ushmtitonian Suicides I Ins
Moi Mliij; Ky Jumping Into liter
From Anacostia llndge Pulls'
Oil' Clothes llcfoi-e- ' He Makes Hie

I'lunc 1 I v ( li't Itepllllfll

(Bv Leased W ire to The Times.)
' AVashiriRton; (',, June IS.' With
newspaper clii'pinK of his. brothel
trajric deatli by 'asphyxiation in his
coat Pocket.. William H. rtailH's. Oil j

years old. walked 'from bis home,
K. street. Xortlnv.Vsi.,-t- tile Anaci
bridge., took off his i lotiiiiitf on
draw a nd , plunged into : tile
bra'iieh th;s merniuff..'-

At I :te hour this at'ternooti
body 'lad. not been re-e- i. d,

m U s((i v to The Times).

New oriv. June IS. -- A 'bulletin .posted
at the VA aldorf-- nia early today an-

nounceil tha later Jeseph W. Hailey,
of 'Texas, passi 1 a eranfortable nilit
and today is ,i( tii'jr easy.

i'hysieiiuis attetidtnj' the Texas sen-

ators l.a ve aniioiinc'it that "llaiiey bar
been s i yerely sick with liroii.-bitis- witb
a. ni i.lerilte hut oontimious Tcyer, but
that Ihe m pons of s.;:i.ius .throat

are rot true.

LITTLE CHILD KII.LLB

fs'ptcial to,. The livi'iiing Time
Inston-.s-alt-n- i. .. t. June -- Th"

eiglit-tiiot- it d daughtei-- of Mr. and
Airs. Lacblalid broki its
neek miil.iy uioiniai; l.'y. lalins o 'it of

d while its parents ivere at breakfast:
le child's bead ea ivbf between the
d "railinj;'. and flic wall and it was
ad when f.iiind by its parents.

1. S. , SKXATOIt WM.1 H.' .ALLISON.

of Iowa, who lor many year has
biK'n one ot the national lenders ol

the republican party, anil who uill
take mi active nart in the couiluu
national convention.

And Then Puts Bullet Info Own

Thomas Lynott, a Rich iSrooklyn
Kuildcr, Hanging Hot ween I, lie
and Death and Police (niniot Get
Ante-Morre- Statement ouii-Man-

After Relative Fell, Tried to
(ive Hi in Sav Mid liall mid Then
Said, "Xoiv HI Finish Myself."

( Kv Leased Wire lo Tin; Tunes
York, June. livSo: critical 'is th.

condition of Thomas lynott, a. nculth;
builder of 34H Seventy-thir- d rv"t
Urouklyn. who was shot in t li- doer
way of Ills home at 1 o'clock this morn

om by his nephe-.v- John I.ynott. win

Mb. n sent a bullet into Ids bh
tli. u the police have been iinab' to
tain an ante-niorter- statement.

j YoutiK I.ynott. is aliM'. but uncoil- -

i.seious. and there is not a ch.ei'ne for
I his 'rrcmvry. Tlverei is also little hope j

for the uncle. The-- bullet-'entere- his'
left side, jns! I.eli.vv the

'l'heiv seems a je'reat deal of iviystiii y
connected with the sliootink, youatr
i.ynott Is niarried and. was ., stipposed J

lo he devoted to bis wife. .Tohn' I.ynott I.

is also niari ied.. He a nd his: wife weie I.

preparing to some time ".. after
niiiiii(;lit wbeii there came a oud lina.
iic--' at the flout door. Mr. Lynoti

looeued the door 'Hid enooiunend his.
nejilcw.

Mis. L.viiott. saw the nil 1 i in of (he
nephew- It; the doorway am' heart a

short conversation. Tin ticph '.v spoke
m a low voice and Mrs . i.ynott could
not hear what he said.

Mrs. I.ynott told tin polic '. thai
Thomas I.ynott suddenly h:pp-- a iv.
volver .from his pocket ard bi ! an ti:- -.

incr l" Aivv.t RtMK!ereii and tell at- -

I lor the first shot. Jtr I.ynott and he.
daughtei- ran dmyj the liall and Mrs '

T t .: :

"What " lias , hupi '.; : "hoiTifls
hurt?" '

"I have shot him and I ' ill shoot j

both of you if you nfia'r lilm." said
I.ynott ealndv. : '. j

Met-cv!- " etved Mrs. r.ve.ott,
Til have no mercy on .inn or you.

replied Lynott.- Thomas. I.ynott was
not unconscious and was. allempiinu to
stnijrulo to Ins fc'-- t when bis nephew
lii'iit over him and lired th" second shot
at the'.older nan's temple. Despite the
close raiisc. the dint went wild. Mr.
Lynott, however, fell back uncon-- j
scions. ;

'

"Well, now he i) dead and I will tin- -

isli myself," said youiiK I.ynott. and at
that he Iiiel a billet into bis own brain
and toppled back. unconscious. ..

Mrs. John l.vmtt said she could not
itnas-in- e why tin younK man bad at-

tempted to kill irr biislinnd and him-- j
self. Ho far as cild be learned, 'young
F.ynott was percctly sober wbi'ii he
called at his uuilo s home. John Ly- -

nott is 21 years of ate. His uncle is ,

about i0. j

VICK PIIBSIKKNCV I'OK
OXK OK TIIKSK.

New Yo'k George B. Cor-

telyou. ('lark's K. Hughes,
latnes S. Wierman, Timothy
L. WoodrtfT.

Massuciuselts : Curtis
Guild, Jr.' W. Murray Crane,
John HirS Hammond.'

New .Itrsev Oov. Jno. P..

Fort, foitner (iov. Franklin
Murph..

liul.fln fhi.rles Warren
Falrtank Albert .leremlaU
Heve-Ktf- i

Ii lofa iii-- P. s.

.vlb
' bra u oi'iro h. Shel-

do
llltBO f'h is. s. IVnoen.
v'ii lift il'n G. Y. Knlsht:
Wi.sl' npti II. Piles,
Of t! use iiaruoil Hughes,

join. on Sh'.liion, Cutu- -

n P s :d i)eneen are the
ir rr rs of their respective

ftideii (.ratio, I3everldi;e,
i. :':v ar.d Piles are 1'nl-

. I tj , ..a senatois. Knie.hr.

s & c is )ieuons figure In tho
party j'l me Pacific coast.
He ' ii orator par excei-loi- '-

Kbwlrtou and Ileneen
dif' ' wo voung governors who
rr thtbttloiis and looking to

future, j

iVanklin Murphy, in ex-- l

voriuir ot New Jerw, has
j ' he.n prominent in poll-- (

it late, but he wan for-- ,
rnf ' a power In his state..

1

Minion liar Sliver,

I ' 'A(iib!e to The Times)
t r'on June 15 Bar silver
!t, o.vy an advance of d.

berryplcker who shot: and kilied his
employer, Salvador Jordan.

Bitzger and liis employer niar-rele- d

over a matter of wages. " In
tlie.sqtiabble the berrypickev drew a

WANT BEAUFORT

OR SEAT NEARBY

Governor and Congressman

Thomas Recommend

to the Navy

i ejv i. nil Slid essiuai:
have rb' the navy iV'pu

that the ci ulsef North Carolina
be jermittcd to reelvtf siVver p

at t apt Ixiokont. nfer Tjtauforl.

f j isf ;of :,,h '.' i' es ! be in
N nib rtitina v. titers.- .The frovernor
ive! conm.ssn.a alst reeoinnvend the
latter part of July, as the time for

tioii, Ilirtagh thi y did not. in-

sist on this mhi i r. J'hiy iiiir it with the
deparinent.

li is v to! he huped that the ivy.de-.- ;
"part incut will act !ile I'll t ile l e- -

of Cov. i'eiin and ('on- -

itri ssiu in Thomas. V. r sillCe tile'
Irmdsoioe silver .seiyiec w as ordered.
111":: "people of tin slat" have been
earnest in their re that the cruiser,

as of th liest in the world..!
shunhi receive t lie Tar Ib-e- (rift in Tar
Heel waters and (iov. (II. nn has take-l- i

1. 'matter up witli the na vy depart-
ment..

r'.M.tlni.l. nt mVIii'I TS st;ite Hint i a.Oe

Lookout is net too shallow to Ileal th"
cruiser,, and in case the eape should b"
found waiiline. tin- Roveruor has

lhat tin' cruiser stand off

(lie i f. arid there the" gift.

Four Ions o! "Kattlers."

I llv Leased W ire lo I be Innosl
Aiisi in, Ton., June 1 5', Four tons

ol live rat'lesiiakes with their
taiiss. exiraeted. luive been

sliipi"''! froin the snake lat in of F, H

'ArnuitVoiiK-- near Here, for. .natural,
museums, circuses, menageries and
sideshows in the 'eftst'.a.ml north.r

Refuge in Abandoned Building

Telephone Wire and

Condition Critical

i was lulled instantly. Two boys in
the party were iiiiiniureil and tiiev
hurried to a riearbv-lions- e and lolii
what had happened.

Other bovs in the part v who were
shocked were Ernest Mean 1 5, son of
Mr, Richard Dean: Maclt Andrews,
14. son of Mr. Prank Andrews:
Everett Wolborn. 14, sou of Mr. W.
M. Welborn; and Hollis Craver, son
ot Mr. J. A. Craver. The laBt named
veiling man is about grown tip.

Advices late this afternoon were
to the effort thai. Hollis Craver had
not regained consciousness and his
condition Is regttvded as very crltl- -
cnl. Ernrst Dean, was also severely
allocked. None of the boys were

Young was ellghtly discolored.

LIGHTNING HITS

PATROL SYSTEM

Fire-- arm System Also Struck

and Horse Barn Catches

Lightning at lu:30 today caught
the horse stable of the Ralofgh Elec-

tric Companv. set afire the insulation
or the wires and deranged two cir-

cuits of the lire alarm and police Bys-teiu- s.

The damage, however, was
hliKht istd tlie systems p"t
oriler by Mr. ,T. W. Mangum in less
than an hour.

The alarm was turned in from box
11. the power plant, but by the time
the tirenieu arrived the fire had been
subdued. Lightning caiifiht the stable
In which the horses of the company
are kept. but. prompt work prevented
aiiv spread or serious loss. The In-

sulation on several of the wires also
cantiht.

Fuses in circuit No. 4 of the Are

alarm system and circuit. No. 2 of the
police patrol system were burned.

For several minutes the, rain liter-
ally poured down and the lightning
Hushed and thunder rolled, but no
damage oilier than to the fire and
police systems and to the stable at
ilie power plant has been reported.

RED SOX MEET

NEW BERN HERE

Same This Afternoon to Be

Called at 4:30 McKnlqht

or Harris

l n less more rain falls before 4:30
this afternoon the game with New
Hern will be plaved. Rain this
morning ami afternoon was not suf
ficient lo make the ground too wet,

the diamond drvs off readily.; 1 he Ketl fcox came in yesterday af
ternoon from Wilmington. A-
lthough thev lost two out of three
names with the beach-comber- s, the
Hod Sox put up the right sort ot a

aiiio,: the score in each caso being
verv close.

King Kellv announced today that
he would either pitch McKnight or
Harris, MacU held Wilmington to
four hits and should have won the
""'t- and Harris, after giving nine
fret passport g to first base, did win
handily. Either man can take care ot
himself this afternoon.

--i
MKTCAIiK lOF,ST (JO HOME

TO I1EM KEXATK AMBITION

( Uy Leased Wire to Tho Time.)
ashltiKton, June 15 Socretary

Met.calf. who called on President
Roosevelt today to sav goodbye, em
phatically denied he had any political
ambitious to gratify and that his
present trip to California was for the

for the United States senate.

of Wisconsin, candidate lor (lie re.
publican nomination and one ot the
.stroii!- pictui'cs)iif features In Aincri- -

can life.

m n th
DLINU MM 10

10 FINAL Ml

ter's Widow in HoboKen

End ('nine While humous Ncro Mu-

sician, Sightless From TSirlh, Was
I'layiiis Favorite .Melody, "Way
Jlown (In Siiwancc Rivor"--r as

Known Atlantic to I'acific as
I'liinist ot Rare Ability slave on

I'lantatlon in (ieorjjiu llolorc the
War.

llv l.easoil ire lo lie lines)
i w Vork. Jim.- "lilinil Tom,

tbo famous o. iirsro gihi tiisT, known
from the Atlantic to the I'acillc for bis
wonderful musical ability, was liuriod
today "from the. iioinc of lire widow of
his old masui'. .Mrs. Kllza K.

at CO Twi lrth street. Jloh.ii!. n.

"I'dinil Tom" was : slave lief ore the
war. When a child he was owin-- by

James I'.etlniiie, a HeoiKia filiinter.
While on Hie i!;i nl.ll i' n he
(list heard a piano. liistinctivvly, at
the lirst. opportunity."" he 'played on the
instrument'. Last. Jsatunl ay. as he. was
playinK bis favoiHe nieloily, "D"Wn on

the Siiwanee .ltiv'r'. he toppled from
the." juaiio stool, dead.

Wiley May lie Toilay.

(ltv Leased '.Vn'e to Hie 'I'ltncs.)
lllclimond. Va., June 'i:,. Keporis re-

ceived from Hot !spn:u;s,A a., say Lep-ivji- -i

tative A. A.. Wilev. )f Alabama,
is in a critical eondiilou and may not
live out the day.

l S. SKXATOH P. V. HNOX,

"'-- :

fit
V'

of Pennsylvania, one of tbo ''.!'

date for tho presidential noviinft i

i at the hands of the rcouWl. urt i

I Uoual convention lu CMcnp'.

(Bv . (i. V. PRICE, Special CorrcswmIcnt Hearst News Service)
Chirairo, Juno 15 It is Taft ami .

The blank may be filled with the name of Dolliver. Fairbanks,
Hughes. Sherman, Cuild, Woodruff, .Murphy, or any one of a half dozen
other men who have been ' mentioned ' for the honor of completing the
ticket. ......

That is the situation today on the eve of the republican national con-

vention. So far as the nomination for president is concerned, the most
desperate attempts ot the managers of tho "allies ' to make it appear
there is a chance that Taft may fail of the nomination on the first ballot
are tutlle.

The onlv question winch seems to excite even languid interest is as to
how nam' ite I hp secretary will rKitv on th? ll.sf b.illO'.. c'rnak
Hitchcock, the general in command of the Taft forces, still holds to his
estimate that 704 represents the minimum vote cast for the secretary.

The "allies" ridicule the clulm of Mr. Hitchcock, but they are not.

giving out figures. Joseph B. Kealing, of Indianapolis, one of the active
men in the Fairbanks column, when I asked him to size up the situation
from tho Fairbanks viewpoint, said:

"Tuft probably has enough votes to nominate him if they stick. It
in several Java before the vote it to be taken, however, and many things
may 'happen In that time."

When asked to sav what might be exneeled to happen, he was

dumb.
With the other ''allies" it is about the same. They all claim to be

confident the first ballot will not hi? decisive, but when asked for reasons
and figures there is nothing forthcoming.

That an effort will be made to stampede the convention for Presi-

dent Roosevelt seems probable. That it will tail seems even more prob-

able.
The announcement of Senator Bourne, the head and front of the

Roosevelt boom, has had little effect.
That there has been, and is still, a good deal of Roosevelt talk is not

to be denied It Is, of course, possible that, some silver-tongue- d delegate
mav bv his eloquence sweep the convention off its feet and bring about,

the nomination or the president. But, so far as can be judged, this con-

vention seems to be pivttv firmly set on its feet and it. will take a flood

of eloquence to sweep It much. Then, there is among the rank and file

of the men who are to do the voting a strong feeling that it would be a

great blunder to name Mr. Roosevelt, in view of the position he has

taken in relation to the Taft candidacy, to say nothing of the third term
question. This feeling was tersely put by a Minnesota delegate this
morning.

"I am a Roosevelt man." he- declared, "and believe (irmly In Roose-

velt's policies. I I'nlnk, though, that It. I best now to put the work In

another's hand. In the light against, the trusts the president has diag-

nosed the trouble accurately and has prescribed the proper remedy. Tho

trouble Is, he has given them little too big a dose to start off with. The

cure can be just as surely brought about by less drastic applications and

a little more tactful methods and Taft Is the man to do it."
Active and Pawtlw Booms For the

The booms mav be divided, like the verb, in the
two cases the active and tho passive. In tho former may be placed the
efforts In behalf of former Gov. Franklin Murphy, of New Jersey; Gov.

Guild, of Massachusetts, and John Haves Hammond, the mining engineer.
Of these, the Murphy boom Is the liveliest. It has been on for several

davs now, and the Jerseyman has been as busy as u bee In a tar bucket
among the delegates. Thev were reinforced yesterday by a delegation
headed by Gov. Fort and Senator Kean. These are now at work, and

the claim Is made that nearly 400 delegates are pledged for Murphy. The

Gull boom is also being pushed with a vigor. The Hammond boom Is

not taken verv seriously outside of those who are doing the booming.

In the judgment of those close to the leaders, It Is not. believed either
of the active booms will result In a nomination. Tho passive list, which

contains the names of Senator Dolliver, of Iowa: nt Fair-

banks, Gov. Hughes, of New York, Secretary Cortelyou, of New York, and
George A Knight, of California, is believed to bo much more likely to

furnish the name of the man to fillthe blank previously alluded to.

There Is a strong feeling that If New York could unite on a man

for the he would be chosen. Otherwise, it Is not re-

garded as prohable that an eastern man will get It. Gov. Hughes Is the

favorite Now Yorker, so far as the men outside the state, are concerned.

It Is a common expression constancy heard:
"If New York would present the name of Hughes for the vlce-prc-

dency, he would bo chosen."
As far as can now be learned, the New Yorkers are hopelessly split

between Representative Sherman and Secretary Cortelyou, with a sprink-

ling of "Tim" Woodruff men. They have no political Idea of uniting on

Gov. Hughes for president.
Platform Making and State Caucuses On In Good Earnest.

Interest Is Increasing In the platform. Senator Hopkins, who will

head the platform committee, is in almost constant conference with lead-

ers of the various lines of thought, trying to shorten the work of the

committee by reaching some common ground In advance.
This is a busy day for all the officers of the convention. The final

touches are being put on the program for tomorrow's session and the

state delegations, all of which are here now, have . been caucusing to
(Continued on Page Seven.)

Odel! Young Meets a Tragic
Death in Electric Storm

at Lexington Brick Office

With Other Boys Had Taken

When the Fluid Entered Over

Shocked Him Falally-Crav- er's

Lexington, June 13 Odell doling,
the 1 nun of Mr. and Mrs.
Kellv iouiii;, ol this pluce, was
killed Sunday momms about. 13. ,10

by llghtnlii!;, and four other bovs

who were with hlin were Injured,
but It, is thought that, all Will re-

cover, although two of them are In a
dangerous condition.

The boys were out Rathering wild
plums when a heavy rain storm came
up and thev took shelter in a build-
ing formerly used its an office of the
Victor Ilrlck Company. Formerly a

telephone had been In the office and
the wire remained, although the tele-
phone had been removed. The llftht-nln- it

struck the wire and In this way
was carried Into the office where the
boys were gathered. Oaell Young


